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Q T O P mooning and get down to
O business.
*

#

#

This “ folding hands and calmly
waiting ” trick has been overdone—
John Burroughs knew what he was
about when he wrote that poem,
but you get only a half-truth from it.
•
#
#
The trouble with you is that you
sit down before an unaccomplished
task, fold your hands, and calmly
wait for a miracle to occur— but the
miracle doesn’t always materialize.
•

#

•

The better way is to do the work
that lies to your hand —do it tune—
•Copyrighted, 1903, by the N ew Thought Pub-

uBHiifS Co.. New York City.
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do it the best you know how—and
then, when the work is done, fold
your hands and calmly wait for your
own to come to you.
*

*

1

You have been wanting your
manna nicely cooked in a patent
steamer, and served on a dainty dec
orated dish— you have been expect
ing the water to flow from the smit
ten rock, nicely sweetened, flavored
and aerated, with perhaps a spoon
ful of ice-cream dropped in, and a
long silver spoon stuck in the glass.
The Law deals in the raw material,
and you have to make the finished
article yourself.

*

*

i

There are plenty of good things,
in the rough, lying around loose,
waiting for you to finish them up
and put them on the market. Roll
up your sleeves and get to work.
Stop this sitting down crying for
the good thing to be fed to you with
a spoon. Reach out and stick both
fists in the bowl, and prove that you
are a lusty infant.
•

*

*

The man who spends his entire
time in working with his hands is
lop-sided—so is the man who works
with his head all the time—do some
of both kinds of work, and round
yourself out. Meditating upon the
I Am is all right— so is manifesting
the I Do— one is as important as
the other, but too much of either
makes one lop-sided — do some of
both.
#

#

#

The one who realizes the I Am
and manifests the I Do, can truth
fully say: “ And lo! mine own hath
come to me.”
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T h e wom an w ho desire* tn
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fa c ie s , o f healing the sack, bypno-l O Tdes, o r atten d in g I m u r S
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The seif-indulgent fat woman
T h e m an w ho w ishes to a w r« i
subscribes to New Thought fitera- g rcu m sta n ce s m ust lo se f e S f
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P<s k s s the secret o f accum ulatBig man born w ith g re a t powers al
a fertsne b y c c a f t means.
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grades,
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ieni itis ch ild ren in fire , ca n o n ly
Jofraxied in th e tw in k lin g o f an
- e j bet th e re v e re n t, w h o leso m e,
2^1 beautiful religion o f " S e w
Tboagbt" m ust be g ro w n in to lit t le
Bede, th rou gh ( a lie n e e , fa ith ,
SepsH ftke.
AH that it claims to d o it ca n d o ,
b& sot in stan tan eo u sly, n o t ra p id ly .
He n ost first m a k e o u r s e lv e s o v e r ;
absolute control of our m inds
ass been ob tain ed , then, a n d o n ly
aea, n a y w e h o p e to in flu e n c e c ir^nsfeance i and h e a lth .

EverylMsg e d n hy vfrtae of noefoa
There is hot one poiat wheat there is reat.
and that point b the center when m ussa
take* iu rhe. The 2fe av. fi* p d iw
olrhie aa i* ever anriag unsafe the hfe
aaiveraal, a m rh f iu nyrtoia of heaoty,
hnildMg np new ■trartwre and fabric
every hoar. Qrarthfothe bwwf aatne;
harnsafaw* groslhaad hamowy of rth*.
tiona reank n health. h t m . naadfleh
lave n t n h the heart seeds a s vflbw
liana which eaoae waves of Kefct, color
and twee, winch heal and npHfc. Thun
always trne. aad b a law; whfleeaootfan
of hale, eager orrevenge set no dhcawiaat
vfhratisns which cawae din aw. and death.
Ho oaky b paaeMe an aay plane af caw
adoanew attoct hominy aa vfbew
tb o .

Science teaches that the aeflaa«rao

The U nity o f L ife.*
Bt Ud e l B r c w ix u
AOCCLT Science u a e k i Uni (run the
v stow to the highest — n if r f lion

hoe h heflipew to a certain degree,

h i n iy is nan doe* it develop into •
naadsnaeai of it* inti Him >i i
Is the adnexal world, m e w w n a the
i n of * tiny c x j n l which attract* to
indf, a* * center, pcrtirlf H n kmtit, and
p w i hr accretion, or ndditinn to the
ester, ihegRsi lawsof aftnn fine,
an cad aflntf are active to the
w ficin i rior point of Me, showing ifiriwi
' *“
at work

tides of antterarMeh t n a n k s n n n

baa flexMe than done which tenant
light. The ane b calied atneapheae; the
other, ether What we es3 tha^h b
d n a n d e of nartn ia ether; hod the
particle* of natter need hy fheaght ace
far none dartie Ann Mae and W ight
«r aeandL The highest rate of rinaefaa
which the ear of nan can detect fieflsed

hy aeieneen % .tb p ia d n prrncanfl.

the (sweat ML Than of ight an flsed at
seven hundred and cfighty-ainetriMbusef

pafaatfeus per second for the hfiehext; faar
bundrad and flfiy-enetiflfcanfcw the low
est; whfle above and below the range of
the ear nnd eye ace [
and enters which
the phydeal argon*, net yet developed to

la the vegetable world a point i* gaaaed
•fifth n ankle fin ndvonceof that o f the
A study of flten fanrsl
uhenL Life here is enabled to f anethn [flint he » ■
ss s higher plane or state. The footle* farces wbfcbfeorj
h s i oat fio wnreh o f the life aeccMarr
*TW g w n i hcaeath an b n aid i
hrfh growth: ft obeys the low of gravi- milky way. call it what yon
ndm whfirh held* it to the earth, front soil, dn t; b* nones an he^n

fa d

vheare it d n v i iu o a r id m e t Then a
One appear* sbov* the sell and hegiasto | nan w ith k. Beafljk fa
d y he higher low of aapbntiow, which
■ brings non of em erge*, tew
daw*it spaaed into the aer and swnKght,
■boar I idI Wif i; far k WM
•hoe it expand* and pnta forth have*
node hy the bearing af that chaarincan
M e sad Manana.
of Berth and Death whan aeg sM b a

1st Kf* hnstili higher flights to nafce,
n i the aMnal orgaaion I* developod hy
it a a r p o i law; flag in the lower amoat i* reptile, bent. Med. and lastly o n
Life fia m drvbipnei of degrees na>
brads a haste which h capable of reepanKag to thonghc - w arn Thaaght
anas fwerdoant of life thanasonnsr
M l And from tb» paint In growth hegw a new chapter fa the binary af anaA m . Thb. briefly, is the story of the
eveietim af life. The one fnndanantai
ho la anted! erirnr h the radical anias
sfshhsate nance*. from the highaat ha
the lowest one life pervading all.
co 

n st. kv
o T e rse

now m a n o r new

onaaen ant of eternal Sight fa hunt fia
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upon life, and vfdHe He grow ant of h.
It it made af farce**
than faren an not af thfi* , __ __
Inc o f vaaidbd n b n iwawowsahle. t*
there aught ridbie, laagMe. nannnlflr
that hnarrer hern nixed vffl oeaxbncy*
Aton dnt hn e r a riteaaed taphassn
or patef Air that hn sever been cry nr
*• Drop that hn neverbeen a tear!
kodnat hn friL b l n ham
everything that we know;
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Detire a n d D u ty.*
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face
l E f J.S 'i o<ry|n<r
S andeverywhere
refused toelse
be
deeper^ into
^M noJevetii w begin to think,
to
W i tnnd^ We try to coax Desire out
pern with ft.
“Tile .tone tlist fte bulldOT rejected bus
bewme 1 the chief of the corner.
The only way to find peace is to follow
desire. Desire is the only guide to heaven,
and the road lies through hell. Worse
yet, it trails a labyrinthine wav over the
dead levels of indifference, where Duty
Jies in wait to nip its every expression.
Sometime you will grow to hate the
dead levels where Duty stalks. You will
wake to the duty of being undutiful; to
the desirability of following desire to the
mountain-tops. You will look at desire
with new respect and ask it to lead you
up and out of hell and the dead-levels.
Hell comes before the dead-levels, you
know, and all on the road to Transfigura
tion Mount. And when you begin to
want desire to guide you you will have
been a long time on the de'd-levels.
Then desire will whisper to you that
she is Clod and you want to follow her.
And when you agree, she will begin by
leading you straight awayfrom Duly.
Many, many times your faith will not
stand the test—you will turn back again
from following desire. You will turn to
Duty because you arc afraid to leave her.
Well, never mind; caution and con
science are good things and easily taught.
Follow Duty when you must.
But keep your eye on desire and follow
her every time you dare. “ Lay for” de
sire and make haste to follow her every time
you can. Keep in mind that desire it God
Keep watching and she will prone it
When you Just mutt follow Duty, do i f
but tell yourself it is desire you are fol
lo w in g -^ Duty. You are doing yowr
duty, not hmmite you mutt, but Marne
you. I'BsntK to Always remember this
£ r fw lJ J T ,Duty & thc extent Of letting
| p JjjjjJ *1,e 18 m klv* y,Hl 4o things for
mc, wh,*PCT something to youDuty it a thorn. She is a hollow mockery.'

NKWT,0UflHT£

She wears a dignified demeanor tn
her real nature. D uty j« oksiuv y~ c* v*r
gle-eyed domino which scares vm?
Just you follow desire and never 81
give D uty the satisfaction of
y o u ’d follow her, and by and bv sh» i f
get tired o f masquerading. She will
off her mask and you w ilfsm ile toso< « 1e
she really wot desire ail the time
U-at
knew her not.
’
®f®#
Y ou see, you and other folks had
habit o f cuffing desire into the co m # ‘K r a
time she tried to lead you that she £ d Z
go and cover herself up in order to
i f e S r i d " d e m l i l ®0 f ’ « W K
where
thought D u ty w as leading you s u you
cW
stupid and righteous chase, you wer<
really follow ing desire all the time
Te
N ow i f you w ill keep telling Dutv to
her face that you know she is only desire
— that you are follow in g desire and not
D u ty ; i f you will keep resolutely sticking
to it D uty will soon g iv e it up and take off
her mask, and you w ill really tee the smil
ing face o f desire where you thought there
was only stem-eyed D uty.
I w rite D u ty w ith a capital D because
that is the w av w e have alw ays thought
o f her. B u t desire lias alw ays been just
plain desire to us— something naturally
and lovab ly w icked and familiar— so fa
miliar that w e bred contempt for her.
B ut our eyes are opening.
Do you remember that when you say
“ m u st” to the children they straightway
are “ w illfu l.” Children are true to Goa,
to desire— “ o f such is the kingdom of
heaven.” W hen you dress desire up as a
goggly-eyod scarecrow, D uty, the child
w ill none of it. He m ight have been just
on the point o f follow ing desire into the
very thing you desire him to do, but one
sight o f D u ty is enough— he won’t go a
step.
And you call him stubborn, contrary,
bad. You are mistaken. He is only true
to God. And until you become like unto
him you eapnot enter the kingdom of
eternal youth and jo y and godliness.
D u ty is a fetish o f the conscious or ob.
jective mind, whose processes comprise
only about jHoe per cent o f a ll your think
ing. T h e other 9 5 per cent mind is sub
conscious and it true to detire.
Desire is the d raw in g power of 95 per
cent o f y o u ; w ill is thc draw ing power of
only 5 per cent o f you. Then do you
wonder that desire often governs you m
spite of your little w ill to follow Duty?
Y o u r little 8 -per-cent thinker has con
jured up D u ty as a guide, whilst ypur ** '
per-cent mind sticks to d esire. Y o u a
two-minded, at w ar w ith yourself.
Unmask D u ty and you w ill find y® .
self onk and invincible. The 6 -pcrtail will lose his jo b o f w agging tue
per-cent dog, and you will reach t*"
figuration Mount,
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The "Flitting-***
Ur William W a lkkk A tk in s o n .

ftp in the mountains of Pennsylvania,
U many of the good folks speak of
moving as “flitting.” Good term, isn’t
fit

Well, we’ve flitted—a big flit—clear
across the Eastern part of the country,
from Chicago to New York City—from
like Michigan to the East River—from
tbe soot-begrimed Howland Block to a
nice, new, clean building, a few yards
fromBroadway, and right around the cor
ner from the big, freak “ Flatiron Build
ing,” which reminds one of tbe prow of a
mighty vessel plowing its way up along
tbe channel of Manhattan Isle.
I left on my vacation (first one in three
years)before tbe office things were packed,
and took tbe train for Buffalo. I felt sort
of “choky ” as the train pulled out. and
some cinders must have worked into my
eyes, for they manifested a surprising de
gree of moisture. Good old Chicago—she
was mighty kind to me—and I will always
look to her as to a loving foster-mother.
1trust to carry with me some of her active
spirit, energy, hope, faith, confidence and
broadness. New York is great, but she
hasn’t that which we call the “ Chicago
spirit.” New York is middle-aged—Chi
cago is young, with all the vigor, strength,
ana wonderful possibilities of tbe young
giant.
We rode all day, enjoying the passing
scene—great country this. We reached
Buffalo at 10 o’clock in the evening, and,
after setting our watches ahead to 11
o’clock, Eastern time, thought we had put
in a full day, and went to sleep. We rose
early in the morning, and took the car to
Niagara Falls. Now don’t get frightened
—I shall not attempt to describe “ the
Falls.” You have read all about this
wonderful manifestation of Nature’s force,
and I do not feel capable of expressing
even a mite of the message which Nature's
God conveyed to me through this form of
manifestation—that must be my secret.
This I will say, however, that standing on
tbe bank of the American Falls, only a
few feet from the rushing waters, and see
ing and feeling theawful forccin and back
of it all, brought to me a greater and fuller
realization of the mightv Whole, of which
we are a part, than all I had ever read,
beard, felt, or seen. I cannot talk of this
thing. The nearer we approach the Abso
lute, the more words fail us—and this
thing was a good long step toward the
Absolute.
We spent nearly all day at the Falls,
and then hastened back to Buffalo in order
• Copyrighted, 1003, by the Nxw
New York City.

lishing Co.,
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to catch a tram to East Aurora, a small
town near Buffalo—tbe home of tbe Boycrofters. We reached East Aurora about
six o’clock—just in time for dinner. No
one was in sight at the Phalanstery—as
tbe Roycrofter* call their big living-house
—and finding tbe door open (no doors are
locked at Royeroft) we made ourselves
“to bum,” and walked right in. Passing
through a number of rooms, beautifully
furnished with the solid, hand-made, oak
furniture made by the Roycrofters them
selves, we entered tbe large dining-hall
which was filled with a jolly set of people
—some visitors, bat tbe majority the real
Royeroft workers—tbe real article. Talk
about meals—that dinner was so homelike
and wholesome that, after several weeks
of hotel and restaurant fare, it seemed like
a dream. It was the kind of dinner that
“mother used to cook”—at least so it
seemed to me, and so likewise it seemed to
the little chap with us, who is perfectly
sure that no one ever cooked better meals
than “Mother.”
The people seated on the heavy oak
chairs, around tbe enormous oak tables,
seemed to be possessed of a sense of whole
some freedom and good cheer which was
very refreshing, to one who bad gazed at
tbe dull, heavy, conventional faces around
hotel dining-rooms. It was like a trip to
tbe woods, after being cooped up in a
New York flat. Elbert Hubbard, chief
Roycrofter, was there in all tbe glory of
his flowing locks, blue flannel shirt, yards
of silk necktie, magnetic gaze, and artistic
jolly. He assured me that be bad long
been expecting me, and was glad that I
had at last decided to visit Royeroft. Of
course my inner consciousness told me
that this was his customary greeting to all
comers, “perfunct,” and gracious; but all
tbe same it felt good, and caused a pleas
ant sensation to creep over me, emanating
from tbe solar plexus. A good artistic
jolly is pleasing, even though one does see
the seams and joints, and catches an occa
sional echo of the whir of the machinery.
Great is Jolly, and Hubbard is its
prophet.
After dinner, we went over to the
Chapel to “the Concert.” We listened to
some excellent music by the talented little
daughter of Professor Von Liebich, the
musical director of the Roycrofters. Then
Brother Hubbard talked to us about Life,
and Death, and Love, and Being Kind.
Then be told us about the New Thought,
—that is, the oldest thought reinterpreted
and adapted to our age. Then he led
gently up to “ tbe visitor who is with us
this evening,” and announced that the
aforesaid visitor would say a few words
to them. Tbe visitor (“that’s me”) was
tired and sleepy, and longed for the com
fortable bed In the room to which he had
been assigned—but talk be had to, and it
took all the “I Can and I Will ” in him to
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avert an iS“0|? in’ d he pulled through
much of a toft. g g l % W e r , a New
somehow. Then o
0f the bestThoughtgood-heartea,
R°J“ f r\eerd “honest, “ all-around
natured.
the good
cranks” that I have^e^ &

and

fortune to me:®1'
house. Then we
piloted us
^ J iust_ and the tired,
slept the sleeP ^ J f ^he morning by the

2S3SS^<ysSBiS
sta ir s .in tim e for br^kfast

^

„

^ ter br . RofcVofters at work making
principally books and
S t S e S o u g h iron work, divine
f ^nhonies rag carpets, and masterpieces
o‘f arPt a r e alsoSturned out by hand (and
head) at tliis place. I haven t space to
tell you much about the Roycrofters
work—most of you know something about
it- those who don t know, and want to
know can get a descriptive booklet (called
the Roycroft Catalogue) for the asking.

If you write for one, tell them that I told
you to do so. and they will send one hum
ming to you by return mail—address The
Roycrofters, East Aurora, N. Y.
We intended to leave as soon as we baa
seen the shops, but the Roycroft XX
brand of jolly and kindness was so pleas
ing that we couldn’t get away for two
days. One of the Roycrofters—a good
nun and true by the name of Butler—gave
me his necktie, and Brother Hubbard pre
sented me with one of his blue flannel
shirts and a pair of overalls (I carried, the
shirt away with me when I left), and I felt
thoroughly •at home. They make you
feel at home at Roycroft—that’s one of
the charms of the place. I had the time
of my life—complete relaxation—uncon
ventionality—wholesome freedom—rest—
fun—good fellowship—exercise—beauti
ful things to see and hear—and all the rest
of it. I loafed and invited my soul. It
made me homesick to leave—that’s all I
can say.
I met Hubbard, Hawthorne, Betzler,
Yon Liebich, Fournier, and all the rest of
the Roycroft boys and girls. Mrs. Betz
ler made us feel as if we belonged there.
I saw Fournier’s paintings—heard Von
Liebich create things on the piano—saw
Betzler put the Roycrofters through their
physical culture stunts— met Ali Baba
down at the bam, and saw the horses,
cows, pigs, ducks, chickens, etc., under
his care. Ali Baba is a whole show in
himself, and is well worth the price of ad
mission He is the real article— has the
bark still on him.
We met quite a number of New
thought people at East Aurora, both
among the Roycrofters and the visitors,
flew Thought seems to have adherents
everywhere. The movement m like a roll

ing snow-ball— and it’s rolling prettv *
just now.
" to*
Well, we finally tore ourselves
from the Roycrofters, and returned
Buffalo, taking the night train to AlbaArriving at Albany in the morning,'any.
took the Daylight Line of steamers do® ”
the Hudson river, reaching New W
City about 6 o’clock. New York seemed
seemed
mighty artificial after the
wholesome
blue-sliirt and overall life at East
Aun
East Aurora
It was like what Hubbard calls “ Canned
Life.” ■
Manhattan is a great town for business
but as a place for the proper natural life
for one and one’s family, it did not appeal
to me. So we have sought shelter and
refuge in a little country town, an hour’s
ride from the heart of the great city, and
after the day’s work is done,. I go home
and see the trees and green grass, listen to
the song of the birds, and get a sniff of
good salt-water air as well. Soon I ’ll be
at work chopping kindling wood; tending
furnace; carrying packages, like Mr. Conimuter in L ife's pictures; shoveling snow
from the sidewalk; walking down to the
postoflice at nigh t; and all that sort of
thing. And the little chap can have the
Guinea-pigs that his heart hath longed for.
Better than being cooped up in a pigeon
hole Manhattan flat— at least, so it seems
to me.
New York is full of New Thought peo
ple— I haven’t had time to get acquainted
much yet— but just wait a while, and
I’ll get down to business. We have pleas
ant offices in New York City— No. 27
East 22nd Street— take the elevator and get
off at the fifth floor. The Chicago office
force who followed the fortunes of N ew
T hought to New York like the town
pretty well, and from some indications
I think the New Yorkers like them. Chi
cago girls are irresistible.
The folks in the office ask me to say that
the delay in the d elivery of the office fix
tures, records, etc., has caused them to be
a little slow in filling orders, but they will
soon catch up again, and w ill fill_ orders
the day they are received,, keeping up
w ith the office rule to that effect. We
w ill also be a little late in getting out this
number of the m agazine. A fter this
month, though, things w ill run along with
clocklike precision.
.
,
W ell, th at’s all about the “ flitting — a*
least about m y end o f it. The office for
could g ive you a th r illin g tale of delay
freight; terrors o f North R iver treig
stations; search for boarding-houses
flats; lost trunks; and other tales o*
pilgrimage. Stop in and ask them a
it, Dext time y o u ’re in town.

Be Bright, Cheerful, and Happy*
you’ll be apt to be Good.
^ ^
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Thought Critic.*
\Villi a1VI

W
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89 d FCENT

critic of the New
Thought writes to a mutual
J s fd lo w s :- “ I believe New
Thought to be a delusion. I do not
[.trying to lift people into
believe .inothing fo r w h ic h th e y are not
sometn &
n j eceives himself
t h e whispers in his heart, ‘ I
M M I Will.’ H e actually lies
tohimself when he says, too, that
he can do anything that he sets his
minT’to do, and that he can put
away anxiety, and deformity, or any
inefficiency of body or mmd, and
rise to the highest. I do not like
this New Thought stuff or philoso
phy. It is like Faith moving moun
tains when Faith can do no such
thing. There is only one thing that
will, and that is a steam-shovel and
some dynamite. I am right down
on earth, my dear friend. I avoid
anything which looks like an exer
tion of the imagination, and that is
what New Thought seems to me
to be.”
I am glad to have seen this letter,
for it represents what many people
think of New Thought. This man
is honest, but he does not under
stand the subject of which he
writes. His every-day life is a refu
tation of what he has written above,
and his every act is a proof of New
Thought philosophy. This man is
a pusher, and a hustler. He puts
life into his work, and is every day
manifesting thought in action, and
making real things by means of his
imagination.
u evHently believes imagination
to be what some call “ fancy
an
unreal thing. Imagination is the
power of “ imaging ” a thing
nich afterwards may be manifested
in ac^0n ° f material shape, providS the thinker has sufficient will
to ^ t0 Pus^ his imagining through
that stage. E very greet work

A

iRji

!-------- 1-------------------- 1--------

UsHmnrS?11??’
by the N ew
“ bo.. New York City.

thought pu b -

great musicIlg comPosftSg~ every
great buUding--evePrv S e a every
tion, of any kind -existed \ n \ t '
imagination of its maker before^
took material shanP r? uei0re 11

7

handmtrhaveES^t

of the
t c i n K ti0n?£somo
b e ll"
senses
n
™anifest:
to
the
senses. Our good friend who
^ l \ thal he is “ riSht down on
earth, has but to look around him
to see what an all-important part
the imagination plays in the things
of life. What he calls “ imagina
tion is but the unmanifested ima
gings of people who have not had the
force to push forward their thoughts
into action and shape— or the
dreams of the dreamers. What we
call imagination is the faculty which
forms the mental image of the thing
which we intend to manifest into
action or shape as soon as may be.
Then our good friend speaks of
Faith. Faith to him means blind
credulity— to us it means intelligent
confidence in the Power around us,'
about us, in us, and back of us. He
says that Faith will not move moun
tains, and that nothing but the
steam-shovel and dynamite will do
the work. Why, bless his heart,
does he suppose that we of the New
Thought believe that Faith moving
mountains means that we need but
to sit down before the mountain and
“ hold the thought” that it will be
moved away, without the aid of ma
terial means ? Well, hardly! But,
let me ask our good critic, whether
all the dynamite and steam-shovels
(all the results of Man’s imagina
tion bv-the-way) will move that
mountain unless Man .applies them
to the work-and will Man take
the trouble to apply them unless h
has the Faith that they will do the
work. Every time the man pk

is § ii!
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men have
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ae se» =
losaoa
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are not trttec
fo r l i s t p e o p le 3i

mhat they are not
jo trust to the cp n ioos o f ethers
miiiM never be fitted fo r any
rfting Every socccessful man has
had to contend with th e human wetblankets around him— with those
«ho discouraged every effort— wfao
threw cold water on his every atfi inr to tin inm sek out o f th e mjjpencs of ms environment.
F.Tfrv one who starts to d im b
tie ladder of Attainm ent, takes the
first few rounds amid th e groans
and moans and discouraging cries
of those grouped around th e foot o f
the ladder, too timid to clim b, and
most anxious to prevent others to
rise. O ur good friend w ould say to
ns “ Yon are not fitted fo r anything
but that which you have been doing
— there is no use tryin g to do better.
You can't, yon can't, you can’t.”
H e is the prophet o f th e “ I
C an 't” schocd, but he does not prac
tice im own philosophy, else he
would have been paralyzed b y b is
“ I Can’t,” and would never have
aaw jjp & h ed anything. H is “ I
Can’t ” philosophy is for export only
7 -be uses the “ i Can and I W ill”
wand for home- consumption, even
whilst decrying it.
H e says a man deceives him self
be whwpers, ” 1 C an and I
“ hi, and yet the successful man

* a t .T h e - I
germ is in our
re stii^ itself in
v e rv a a v. N ay, frit
JH P
^ ■ te n o ,
a m an reus u ie iru tn w hen he savs
" I C an,” and if h e has th e nerve to
m ean th e “ I W iD ,” h e w ill be
m ighty ap t to d o th at fo r which
b e starts ou t. M an has wonderful
laten t reserve pow er, and when he
has th e n erve to draw on it some
th in g is g o in g to happen.
Otar good friend also says that a
man lies to him self w hen he savs
thnt fcc can do an ythin g that he sets
h is mmd upon doiL.^. o f that he can
p u t aw ay a n xiety o r deform ity, or
in efficien cy o f bod y or mind, and
rise to th e h igh est. W ell, brother,
th ere are thousands o f people in this
coun try, and abroad, w ho m ust be
th e b ig g e st kin d o f liars then— and
the fu n n y th in g is th a t th ey w ill tell
you th a t a ll th is ly in g has accom
plished th e d esired resu lts. But
perhaps th is is ly in g too. Maybe
w e’re o n ly fo o lin g ourselves when
w e th in k th a t w e are stronger, bet
ter, h ealthier, and m ore successful
than w e w ere b efo re w e began ly
in g. I t’s d read fu l, isn ’t it ?
Seriou sly, B ro th er, w h y don’t you
tak e up th is N ew T h o u gh t idea,
and tr y it on yo u rself, before you
condem n it? I t isn ’t fa ir to “ turn
d o w n ” such a good th in g, without
a t least try in g to see w hat m ay b®
in it. N ew T h o u g h t doesn’t ask
for blind cred u lity— a ll it requests
is : “ T r y m e !”
C an and I
Wood, and

The Mind** Attainm ent.
Mr. By toma baa excelled
tons. K mauloi tbe fefcbwt U»W,W*
w l k iM N M K a x i M l e to Sew t
i k a M lh a a d b l taaguage.
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fare: esw s o t aad y b s. tod aad scheme, the good
«( the hole wide aaM the babies b a g the prhne
l e t t e r ,
b o x .
! a s d r e Jieee: <an ycadbeaBy a ^ « Ms MSe ta Ms
MmBy: and yet aat amdersmad the ra ise d the
C o n d u c te d b y
things which he is le a rn * andriae. and wMch sz.
W ilium W a l k e r A t k in s o n .
t f s n h d o a is M B n b z n g aB the p o i he is data*
for t i e tappiaem eg the home? Ta the woman, (he
man Is m b c i n .e s l d . ibsaghllem .m rnarih i r
DHEizec i » e m h W i I tor O e p o f V *
d e n d t f f s e le d a g . Ta the tarn, tbe women h
j gate.jag iaar rr rr tit <]k s m k from our sabMB of M f e a t.r a d n ts u i.n s n a S c .n R iH S B d h .
gua*. i m w l t a i a n a t a m a t e t a f r w f d i f
bekia* M sndentandme: of thrtM an they are. noufiar o t w e t b u i f c i a a l lE y a B W b it fcw os
n S e n u n b U e , h fact. The woman's Me. sway
i& s iq ifS fla M a jia x a a lk n m U ld ia e
from the scene «f AehHritnad'sBcMfor Mead, aniumJ M fM
qflee £rm oar t i a a a a l i t f
h i her for an aadessaafhagof the n a ' i gefei ef
Bat we n a . f n a n o r COLw e r l b t a
view. The man's Me. in tbe thirk of (he fray, tends
■jpfMparv* m . M rg Be aijCS& 'X rrea&est P t t n l
h a d e b n ~patiiaL ~ aaaentiaKHlaL h i j st s r*
m a t. sat a m : them in On* "L etter B ox- fcaf “ s o ft- phrases aad "w oman 's dcckcs ~ The
x a a c . a » i a a fe U U e . If j m j a n t ^ K t two are t m d h | d i& n as rnifli 111 lo c ts g d
m a s k which 70a ~~~~~win inti i r it a n a k e r
(hetuRadMereat rides of the d M t m h r e f n s f
t a f e S B K i a s yoBimtf. ju st r rilfc as aririn*
ta betawe that these b any other ride. Aad a> they
te rmrim ss dearly n d ia u fesr worde a potP> on. (be woman (hmkhD* the man is anfeehag
amfe. m i Sg=gi Tatrfc ta b ir p ir r a m r Address aB
and cold, and ptshsp* even brutal and d e v d i of
saxMyBriesta
Bne ft f t b y the man
r a g that the woman is
mareanoaoMe and daes not a f p e u s t iP that he s
VIllAM WALKER A T U ISO I.
doM*forher. nadbofb| u is \ \ iriail r f rufmn
from each other. Then, prrb ips h e r —
m eas
27 East 22ad Street,
some m as wfm has reduced m a srieaee t_e nodo'‘ UatreatBefL.**
BE« YOU CITY.
rianding of miamdentoed women—or the hnShand
may l a d some womm whs. by t e a m cf ber bring
familial with the baameas ride of Me. really snderUTTERS TO C0KRESP09DESTS.
stands the man's prim of view. and. coaneguntly.
Mm. And ss Use breaking ap of Me home resrim
JL H .B . Tear ftirtra aacown oae ot t k a
from a mntnsl lack of s s i o m a M f bu n te n haspjftuju ■ jasdawndtiiff—or lack of amderbaad aad wife. Whose U nit is it? I don't know.
araihrif Mu a u e » a a fe inharmony bu r g s
What is the remedy? I d>»not know, n a te s ft he ba
aamei ycopiu H e juertfcm has two Me M e t
the sean to mke a K de time hum husmem. aad soriy
tM aybaut rnamVnftne of ftc matter a a t . la
the intricacies of a woman's astm e. and try ta * m a f e B l Y i i f n owt u t* w y n iM f. rrf h tb (fee
d etn an d " Ins wife a httle more—and for ihe wom
ssa aad woana print of rlear. It is qafte natural I an m try to nademaad something abort s a n a 's
bribe weomn Is expert from (he harihand aB those
natnre; somethn* abor t the demands of mudem
■ sM e airmtrin aad rorfe. and actions sbftk
hnrinem DM; aamrtbM* abort the aecenacy i r a
* w » a a d ta etUcaee dsniig the daji of m at-l sncccmdulmaa to he m lose with kas work: s n e M Lad. from her point of dew. she may be Jasttring about a m ia'i 11 nwss ilslij M fbr s in r r nf
S d h lH a th ftk d because she does not reed re
the sappart and care of tas fntB y. A woman who
Mas Mentions. her MstamTa tore is on the wane.
has been compeSed to earn her hiiag o rt m the
BieaBy takes bat Dixie to ante the pood, average,
world of bortnem t f l mam re a lly understand the
tb w jw womanreasonably happy. Bnttbetrag-I mind of an 1 n m i iis n s iral b a a s o s n o ‘that
Mr if It a lb that the particular nub, ahkh b so
is the reason why so many men MB m lose wnh B a r
sffranry. b about the last thtag that r e men are
stenotenphexs—they fed sm eof a d ear n a d e m a d tptisiMak of. And so we go on wondering why
ia* i. If a woman ernddorty manage ta pet her
tbewifeaeeaa so unhappy when we are doisg aB
hm haadto talk of Ms b a m o s to her—vwrtd only
a i M f t to pet n * real Interest h h b i h f c s , & m
ttatwe knowhowto make (Macs easyaad pleamat
hr her—aad the wife roes on, with heart ache aad
the assn's poirt af riew d t woaM had a new
Tiaatul spirit, ronderlaf rh y her husband has
ground for m rtasl attachment, which wonM not
eeasri ta care fur her. The man does not kaoa
disappear as <Hd the ramamie Mas. b rt which
rba Is needed, aad the woanm loses sight of aB
would, on the contrary, grow nronper s h h the
years. A ana's ocrapadaa Mb a p a taper d m
ttst the ana feels toward her. aad Is trying to do
hr her. her attention beta* fastened upon the little
of Ms heart than most women imagine, and if
Map Jarreto her, thaoKbi that the man is leasing
women would cooperate with tMs lore of work, in
aadsae became be does not know eoosgh to do
stead of opporia* it. they wortd had that the mari
them. This difference In tbe point of rlear of naa
tal car would n u much more smoothly, although
aadwoama tames asore domestic unhappiness than
they might atfh fe d that they had been cheated out
anyotherone cause, aad often Is the entering wedge
of the best in Me. But. to ten the truth. 1 drink
sflbstaMthla the end breaks ap the home Tbe
the man s f l hare a mighty hard rime <d h trying
pfcy of It aB! Why cannot the man understand
to aadentaad the womans ride of firings and try
ing to lire nearer to what the woman experts. To
that the Httle nrrasrs tender words, manifestation
«f aftctloa. lorta* glances, Httle remembrances,
the a verage man, a woman's arind is soamtMn*
past Uniting oat aa Irishmans flea. WMch. when
sat ad the rest, hare a nine to a woman oat of a l
yon think yon bare ft. b found so he somewhere
fmpMtfoa to a man'sconception of the same thin* ?
else. I meet any. MaBhonu ty . that h men* to me
Aad, why cannot the woman understand that a
that the men who beat nndendaad the emotional
■ as nay lore her devotedly, according to tbe best ta
side of womea are those men who hare made the
Mai; era give up the best of Ms life to thlmts which
n ti> i t a Wady b order to serve their own aeMrt
be M i are eoBdndre to her happiness and wel
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iiwiHii wiio iiiiitiM'Mliiii'l women Minton*

IllldSi Allll ^

Ill'll Min IIHIHli SOllOltOUS

Iim MW ^ f f i f f S l K o r t l w rnmlllmi, and
1 ilml tlii'V Have ................ "in
Mil'll' loved M *“•* 1 I , vvhlnli ninny u woman
iwinvi. a,...

00 nSWls f t n

n a on

Min WOinOll considering Ml#

so Ml" W|11'
thinking lilio woiinm
m o o b0 m l'lS in M oreature* iniulo only tor Mm

IH iuf mvwiif in my clitldron, l.rylnff to ospiowt to
Sln.nvlovo.ml....

i’I'iinIiimI Iiv Mim'ii IgllOl'BUOO mill

selfishness. Ain
vlml did 111# Mini soli ''lsl"n In Ills words i I
linvn failed id ilml In woninn Unit sympathy, underX i n g , und Help Mint i liml dreamed of, m il
imiut'il for. liintniul, l liovo found liur n solflsh, iniiiiiNiiiiiililn I’l'i'iiini'n, Inking no Inlnri'st In my work,
iilniiH, ambitions, mill life, nil of which should have
ciomioi'iind her ns much ns mysolf. I now llvo (Mono
In spirit, and. while I try to do my duty to my wife,
i tiiul my only poooo mid happiness In my oooupatlon. Ami so I no on, and on, trying lo find linpplimss In my work-not daring to slop to think of
wlmt might Imvo linon seeing no prospout of rust
nml pi'iii'o nils skin of tin* grayo, In fapii not doslrlng
rnst. for font and homo nro coupled In my mind with
I'lintlmions reproaches, complaining, pouting, sulk
ing, nml nngglllg, Tim horror of It nil Is Inoxpi'OBslhlo happiness mid ponce Is to ho found only In
work—nil llio rest is a Ho, a oruol He." And reinoinbor, hi hollhorof thoso oasos had thoro Intruded
iim iiiird pnrson. it is simply a matter of tho fullum to understand Mmother’s point of view. Qooil
ruiulor, draw your own conclusion ~ point your own
moral I nfn imtequnl to the limit, Doforo closing,
however, I will sny n few wonts about tills mutter,
« hirii, while offering no solution or romody, may ut
lenst help toolnnr nwny seme of the elniuts surround"
Ing tlm siihject. It seems to mo Hint tho love of
iniiii mid wommi hits two great stages, Tim drat Is
tho emotional singe; the sooond tlm sympathctlu
singe. These terms nnt poor ones, hut will probably
serve the purpose as well ns any others, in tho
enmtloiiiil stnge the limn nml wommi lire swept oil
their feet, and such matters as congeniality, agree
ment, sympathy, community of Interest, harmony
of tempommont, etc,, are lost sight of in tho grout
onward sweep of romantic love, sentimental affinity,
of tho mutual attraction of the sexes, This would
lie nil right If It lusted, lint somehow It does not Inst,
mid It often seems Unit tho fiercer tho tlm the quicker
tlm dying-nut. When tho flnmo him died out, or Is
burning low, tho man and woman nro thrown Into
Mm second stage—tliIs Is the oruolal tost. If they
Imvo anything III common, a now form of love be.
gins to manifest llsolf, and this, so far from dying
rui
Y1,h 1110 ymn‘ Th0 moro things mnrrlwl people have In common, the stronger this seeond-stngo affection is. if, „„ R0 oft„n |,jLpeng thPV
S S S | ln common, their marriage bocoincs l
u m rl
thftl 1,0 or "»« I" chained to

dmill. That something olsn m.iy im literatim,
llllinlo, srleiii'o, Imsliiess iilfalrs, society, or <>| o'
lint till) something nlnn must always he
I,horn must Im some common ground upon Wi,ln!'®
meet. Tills Is u truth well worth ronioinhiii'i a
lleuiemhei', Hie first sieve Is hill, fleeting
!*a'
second stage is tlm ono in which you must'dwaii r
years, for heller or for worse, || seems lo mJ
a remedy for much marital discontent might he o , 1'
III the fellewlng recipe: li'ltnl, anil OMifct/ii n
mit»//romnum point!)of hnlnvml as pimnlhle- i.!!*
mill) each other In Innhiman moo// of/irr i/,/,!11
tin 1/ini con, This Is the nearest, approuuh lo iff
two imoomlng one that nonius to bo possible at thi
stage. It seems to mo le he worth considering m
any rate.

(I. A. (I Don’t you lot tho fuel, that Dr. Thom,
son .lay Hudson rnonntly died discourage yon
inn Itn you lose full li In Ills touchings, Doarii tn llve
your own life lo sliind upright and nloim doing
tlm host, Mint, you know how—und leaning on the
other fellow as little as possible, When wo make a
prop of any ono or any thing, that prop Is apt to lie
suddenly withdrawn, and down wo come with u
flop. If you must Imvo u prop, look for It within
youiself, nil her than within some one else, Now
nlaiiit Dr. Hudson, lie piissctl out of the body at
the age of seventy years- for seventy years he had
taken good care of that body, and when he passed
out It was In good condition, llo never taught
Physical Immortality, and I doubt whether he took
any Htei'ii In tluil, Idoa at all, l Imaglno that ha laid
grown llrod of life III tills stage of dovolopmonl, nml
fooling that ho had louniod Ills lesson, and had ac
complished Ills allotted task, he looked forward to
promotion lo the next class. Old ago Is useful - It
leaches us that ono call got enough of a good thing.
If Dr. Hudson had I'olalned u keen desire for more*
yoars In Ills body, 1 believe Hull tlm earnest (lustre,
coupled with Ills wlll-pnwor, would Imvo mmhlod
him to throw o il the dlsonsod condition and to have
iissertod his right to hold on to Ills body, Buell In
stances urn not ill, nil uncommon, oven among people
who Imvo never hoard of Now Thought, Dr. Hud
son hollovcd In tlm survival of Urn ICgo--ln tho con
tinuity of l.lfo—and why should ho droud a little
thing like passing out of tlm body, when his work
wus uecompllslmd V Doath Is hut Hlrlhi Hko birib
It has Its unplousiint features -but OUQll are hut In
cidents of Life. Bom# of thoso days wo muy nml It
advantageous to bang on to a body for a century or
so just as wo may discover Indestructible clothing!
I wouldn't wonder hut that wo could do both now If
wo wanted to hard enough. Hut bless your soul,
very few of us want to after wo have accomplished
our life-work. Wo got sort of bored, and want a
change of scone (not of ollmuto. as somo Irrovoron
reader may suggest). Whon you got to a realising
consciousness of tho Real Self, you will not lose any
sleep worrying about Doath. I have sewn a nuinos
of people pass out of tho body, but I have novel ye
soon ono who was afraid to go; but on several oci.
slons Imvo I caught that expression In tho oyos
Hie person who was discarding tlm body wli»■ „
tlnctly convoyed to mo tho message, * All s
And It fs well. _________

ttiuOiiwo’f u, a,l,lt! ,nny "p cclh’ved by occasional
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be n,tt)lnem„v
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“nrt HOon
therelove
will
, « n °*0°PMi)g
the ashes
of a dead
Is past, the two |.eoplo n,orZ:
‘ UttCl' other mu,t loyo something else m com-

Tills book contains a text and a p p r o p r i a t e ’j^t
lions for each day ln tlm yonr. and can bn u*
^
year an wall cut this. Thont* afllrmatlon* ft
helpful and start ono well on tho day’s wor
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Jh< lr rnliuU been 1
bodies, Kvcn w Im-ii
a step for yours tlicv
do tlil«. 7
' " y

C nw uiM .
Jiv JflA!

. remn . (lowtwidnti /Miqf and
Jim r W 'L o f llw Mental MtmlMm and
... Ili'lj' iH llo U lW I iy H C O I I H d o iiM .

OftWJ

(I fidflte OUfcJroly In
subcotiaofoua
B iiiv Tim pm'Hou boliovoH without
ho docs ho. P robably nirif
out
of ton who realize full the
H
'00110 l niuir wills, have not the leant
P‘
HflVtlielr belief In tJieinHeiven, first of
r They do not understand that a belief

m m

B

3 1 ultimate end must precede every
f S o f the will. Before there ran be a
"t'llal belief there must be a mental eon
flflttblOJl The more nearly perfect t he COM
niloii the more nearly JiarmonloiiH and
S et'w ill bo th<! belief. With a belief
n Good back of It, the will Ih Inevitably
aborted In the direction of good. The
inuti who Cttlmly w atches a mirgeon amimtiiltt Ills leg or JiIh arm, believes, first, that
ho hint tho power to endure. Then he
wills that he shall not break under the
(trait).

“IcaiiHtand It; I will I” lioHuyH to himnulf, ami while lie IhHaying it, tlifl operation
Ih performed, A h a matter of met, the
tiling lie hits done Ih to withdraw Ills mind
from the portion of his body directly conooniod, By an evolutionary process, the
belief, through the exertion of the will,
lias brought, about A high form of mental
concentration in which th e re Ih no recog
nition of the body. T h e primary belief
becomes an aliHolute physical reality.
A h belief Ih often existent In the sub
conscious mentality, ho also Ih tho will ex•tried uueoiiHcloiiHly toward the forgot filliiohh of tho hody. The writer once knew
a girl tlf eighteen who w as ho 111 from a
rover that physicians considered her con
dition very serious, A brother whom she
loved with umiHuul devotion w as seized
with an attack of diphtheria. Between
uio two, there w as an extraordinary dogroo of sympathy. Him at once Insisted
nursing him through the attack. In
hi»*?i°‘
fact that tlm doctors warned
■ iiu
s,*cli a course would probably re
in.,i '! 101 •b'nth, she took Imr place at his
«*»> i ' n’UH(,d him for several weeks and
tIon°rl0llCO<l 110 -I 0 *f0Cts from tho cxer-

11

to r J iln liH CU8° °f remarkable physical
(lriiu.li1» W l of a nearly com plete with
wi„^* ° f tho mind from tlm body, If one
In f l V noro technical pin 'ase.

If dlBn1'08' l)orHO,1H afflicted with all Sorts
oases havo boon known to wulk out

M»iiiN(Muo*«
l]Sht,v
■ ,%York
!l’ l>yOlty Nkw T hought I’ m New

,mve

{u,v® r,,,t taken

known to

I t s B g have
s »s«».« JnJL
iiava thrown away their
crutches and other

and left tin- holv

for crippl©

to the diseased condition
Here, again, Ih the ovldc - of

turn

physical
forgot fulnim
■ In all cases It will bo found that the
body under those conditions and o S l like
them is la a state of relaxation. It has
become so purely by an act of the wilT
preceded by a positive belief and directed
toward an ultimate end.
When that ultimate end Is the reaching
out of the mind after things of which It Is
not, In the every day sense, cognizant, we
m ay term It “ clear-mlndedness,”
Htatu vollstn here takes on a wider mean
Ing. 11 is a stale of physical forgetfulness
in which the action of the faculties of the
mind is increased indescribably, brought
on by un act of the will and in no other
manner.
Any withdrawal of the mind from the
functions of the body is statuvollc in char
acter. In order to become clear-minded,
tiie subject must first learn to accomplish
tills mind -withdrawal at pleasure. In
other words, be must learn to use his mind
while his hody is at rest.
The body Is then active only within It
self—molecular action goes on undis
turbed, subject to no Irritation—the body
is not filled with the force of the mind,
but is in harmony with it. The senses are
not dulled by over-mental activity and the
mind places no Importance upon the phys
ical being. Koch works more clearly be
cause it works distinct from the other.
All the faculties of the brain possess
certain kinds of actlonludepemk-ntof
what is know n oh “Intuitive Perception,
or knowledge obtained through the exter-

i s . m is

■

H

certain functions. T^ e“ ’cul|$r functions
stitute a faculty. * ,',’iiv nronerly so
belonging to each
f^jJJlng: Concalled!
con«l*
io
perception,
Memsclousuess, Attention,
Dlgj|keg( Judgory, Association, u k » ^ . ..
ment, Imagination,
peculiarly to
These functions bUoug P &tu,n(]iDg
each
It g j g »wJi|ch
f i f i , ,ot0
Jude-to
to, p e(acuity.
i T e i v I n g . remembe
ing,
etc., only J1 ., necullar capacity.
or aro adapted to Its P
t0 exerciseI*
is impossible for
fjSytblng included
anytheof province
its f!incti°f'"other
BeIn
of anotne ^faculty-,
or form,
nevolence connoI P or tj10 ridiculous,
nor comparison, dec^ o t llftV0 Its PJ
It is attention
plain.11'®4as“ well
culiar
wei as its peculiar
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III.
P erception .

Perception is that quality of mind whim,
may*result, it is well to consider tliem in perceives a something without knm»«
what is perceived. Everything in n ^ g
dividually.
has certain qualities. These are W * re
nized only by the various function* &
C onsciousness .
peculiar perception in those .organs whim,
have the power of perceiving them a
Consciousness is a knowledge of exist
ence It is the first act of the mind. Pei - rose, for example, has form size co l A
etc. Before we can know that it is
hans its clearest meaning is m the word
these qualities must be perceived bv ti ’
“ iff” To be conscious is to be sensible
something exists. What that some functions of peculiar perception in tlie ™
thing is must be recognized by other func^ gans of size, color, and form. It is onl'
after all the functions have acted that w
tions Consciousness simply acts. It is a
positive act, cannot be changed must re can know the object is a veritable rose W6
An idea may be produced internally bv
gain simple in itself, and can on y repeat
an act of the will, rendering the functions
S
/ i s a, /is 1, is is is. Is, therefore,
of memory or the imagination active
is the essence of mind and must exist in
The
idea thus produced may be recognized
all thOUght.
t
rtr
by the functions of perception in the fac
Mind makes two things the same. We
ulty whose functions of memory or im
call this “ identification.” Two letters are
individually the same. Is can only be agination have been active. Different
ideas, as well as different material objects
come itself. Time and space do not
possess different qualities. They may
limit it. In a sense it creates both. A
make several impressions upon the mind at
thing is itself, or a is a. Consequently
one or nearly the same time. Under such
the fundamental element of consciousness
circumstances ideas become complex. As
is necessary in all operations of the mind
where existence is manifest to the indi the properties of the ideas double and en
large, we may form an idea of a property
vidual. It is not, however, necessary that
or of a quality independent of a particu
consciousness be knowingly active in order
lar idea itself. Both these kinds of ideas
that all or any one of the functions in any
depend upon the activity of the functions
of the faculties of the brain be active at
the same time. We frequently see per belonging to the various other faculties
which may be called into play. Of course
sons walking, speaking, even singing,
they vary according to the nature of the
without being conscious of the fact. So
previous ideas formed. The thing to un
also colors may be presented to the eye,
derstand and remember about perception
odors to the smell, savors to the taste, and
yet the person may not be conscious in
is that it deals with ideas as well as with
either case. This is because the functions
material objects. Before anything what
of attention and memory are not active at
soever can be understood, there must first
the time. Without the action of these
be perception. It must be known that
two functions in conjunction with con something is there to be looked at before
sciousness, no action will be noted. The
any faculty can be called into activity in
individual will be conscious or not, in ex any other of its functions.
act proportion as they act together or not.
IV .
II.
M em ory .
A ttention.
Memory is the power which reproduces
Attention is the kind o f action in the
former cerebral impressions or perceptions.
mind which fixes it upon certain objects
It is perfect or not as the impression at the
or ideas. It does this more or less intently
time of reception is perfect or not. Some
as the function itself is active or not in the
persons commit words to memory with the
various faculties. In the different organs
greatest facility, but cannot recollect per
of the same brain it varies greatly, both as
sons, places, or events. Others, while
to strength and activity. It does this
able to remember these, are unable to com
without knowing what is attended to. It
mit words. Memory is, however, very
simply holds the mind to one or more capable of cultivation. If the attention be
things for a sufficient length of time to
active, it renders the impression more dis
enable the other functions to act. As it is
tinct, and, of course, the memory is more
exercised or not, our impressions are per perfect.
fect or not.
F
V.
Some persons are attentive in a very
A ssociation .
great degree to some things and but mod
erately or not at all to others. If this funcThis power enables us to associate things
™n«!!*n0tact?ve in a Acuity, the organ
with persons, localities, forms, numbers,
cannot recognize anything.
colors, sounds, tastes, etc. One may asso-
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*n like and dislike are as diI f e ^ k e faculties themselves. In
IS K
may like or dislike injiciduaW „ntnalitv. events; in color,
Slots: *£f individuality perceives a
the H I the impression conveyed to
person—
by j g,0llgu
» gb the sense of seeingI ^n-by
seeing—
be
liked
or
not,
according
U faC“n may
c
I ‘^fTfunctions
are pleased
or ornot with
fhftse
___lua
ninth ties,

a’ these;n-s'appearance, his qualities, or
i PThe function o f dislike in |
bis bebavio •
m not be pleased with
the°!®a° °tbat of color w ith the shade of
his size or ^ game time tjie functions of
^ T 'th p same faculties m ay be pleased
K ■
to | H s bead, the form o f bis
mouth, or the color of lus cheeks.

I t|ieH

VIII.
J udgment.

is that act of the mind which
upon the various impressions, ac
tions, and qualities to which it belongs.
In this it is absolute. When associated
with the same functions in other organs,
it constitutes relative or combined judg
ment.
Many authorities differ from me in this
respect. They do not believe that judg
ment is an attribute of every faculty, but
only of those which may properly be
termedthe “ intellectual faculties. ” Physi
cal love, pride, circumspection, and all the
other feelings, they argue, have no judg
ment. Unless they are enlightened by the
understanding or the intellectual faculties,
they occasion many disorders. Not only
is this true of the lower, but of the supe
rior affective powers: to hope and venera
tion as well as to the love of approba
tion and circumspection. Christians fear
things innocent or noxious and heathens
venerate idols.
It is not necessary to take up the various
propositions which are assumed in the
. ®.ui?ents. Unless the faculties are able
H
is n°t possible for any “ inteltion ” enllglitenment to affect their accertli3 y acy^*es alike are made up of
Judgment
decides

X n impendent functions,
oresn t i Ul\c.t*on constitutes a part of the
| M P H I belongs,
of son
Possesses a peculiar kind
organs v! w^ich may differ in any of the
sctivitv ° j ln 8ize>health, strength, and
enerirv o«r ‘“ Quantity, quality, force, or
according to circumstances.
exPerienoa^ 0r§?n *8 active, an emotion is
grees sW i ‘ P e8 reea of activity are de
eply of the same emotion. There

are asmany peculiar emotion, a. there are
Judgment is a function belonging, to
fundamental faculty of K r a i ?
Like all the rest of the functions, its opera
tion is confined to. the special funct£S of
the faculty to which it belongs.
£
,, ? y an association with the functions of
judgment in the other faculties, a jude
ment is Perfect in exact proportion to the
soundness of the faculties acting.
Stress is laid upon this function because
°f its fundamental importance in clearmindedness. Accuracy, above all things
ispower.
to be desired in the exercise of the
IX.
Imagination.

Imagination is that power which creates
an image or embodies a thought.
It is entirely different from thought,
which can alone conceive ideas, truths,
and the infinite.
No one can imagine space nor can it be
pictured _in the imagination. One can
form an idea or think of it, but no one can
picture the infinite any more than he can
measure it with a tape-line. Although
image-making and thinking are united
when we think of things or impressions
received through the senses, yet they are
distinct and separate operations of mind.
One is adapted to that which cannot be
seen or touched, the other to things which
are tangible.
The imagination differs in the various
organs of the same individual. When a
function is endowed in a high degree with
this function, it is capable of originating
new ideas according to the nature of the
faculty to which it belongs. When com
bined or associated with the functions of
the various other faculties, original plans,
drafts, compositions, and machinery re
constructs veness does not of itself in
vent machinery. It simply puts together,
forms, builds, or adapts after a plani laid
down or approved by certain combined
faculties. Successful construction de
pends upon the clear judgments of all the
do things as, they have been
taught. (Itbers do
S r A
the result of the mere
power to do.
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contrary wills | | *®^tions of rated, let
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usTosuppose
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previous conception is presented. The
. function of consciousness is active. A t
tention may be heedful, perception ob
serve, memory note and store away, the
likes love, the dislikes hate, the judgment
distinguish, association .unite or bring to
gether, and the imagination conceive.
All these are done as the will determines,
influenced or not by the judgment or the
peculiar likes and dislikes.
If consciousness be active, the function
of attention may act with the function
of the will, independent of any other
function. But we Cannot perceive with
out the action of the function of percep
tion in unison with them. We may be
conscious and attend; but until an object,
a quality, or an idea is presented and
noted by the proper functions capable of
such recognition, we cannot know what
we attend to.
It is only in proportion to the activity of
consciousness and attention that we do this
perfectly or not in any case.
When we see, hear, feel, taste, or smell
knowingly, the functions of consciousness,
attention, and peculiar perception in these
senses or organs are active. Often we pass
friends and are spoken to at times by others
without seeing the one or hearing the other.
When the functions of consciousness,
attention, perception, and the will have
acted independently of the rest of the
functions in the sense of seeing, this fac
ulty has perceived a peculiar impression,
and is conscious of the fact at the time.
If a person or a thing having peculiar
qualities has been perceived, the above
function in the organ of individuality
must also have acted. But before the
peculiar qualities of life, or the size, form,
and color of a person or thing can be
known, these qualities w ill have to be per
ceived by the peculiar perceptive functions
of the faculties individually, and are dis
tinct ideas.
If, in addition to the function of con
sciousness, attention perception, and the
will, the function of memory becomes ac
tive, the combination will not only be able
to perceive and be conscious of the act at
the time, but will be able to recall the idea,
impressed or stored away.
We often see, hear, and learn things
which we forget in process of time because
the attention at the time of perceiving was
not fixed or the memory sufficiently exer
cised.
This is the reason why we may some
times have a reminiscence but not distinct
memory. The function of memory in one
organ will recollect and in another not
recollect. Thus we know the name of an
individual or thing, but cannot utter it.
In this case the memory in the organ of
individuality remembers the person, the
memory of eventuality remembers that the
name was known, but the memory of lan
guage has forgotten it.

Now the function of association may be
brought into action with the rest. By an
association with the functions of the other
faculties, the name which was lost to the
memory of language may often be re
sorted to that function.
A joined activ
ity of the functions of one faculty with
those of another, produces an association
of ideas. We may associate a flower with
a person, a person with a number, or a
number with a place. An artificial sigu
may make us remember natural things.
Add to these the likes and dislikes, and
the person and thing may be liked or not
as the impressions upon these functions
are agreeable or otherwise. Whether they
please or not is a distinct idea in either
case.
Sometimes we dislike an individual at
first sight. Logically considered, his ap
pearance causes activity in function of
dislike in one or more of the faculties.
Upon a nearer acquaintance, his manners
or the qualities o f his mind may act upon
our functions o f love and other faculties.
B y exciting them from time to time, we
lose our first impression of dislike. At the
last it often happens that we absolutely
esteem the object of our previous hatred.
The reverse is often the case with those
whom at first w e love.
If the judgm ent becomes active with
the rest of the functions, it enables the
faculties to ju d ge of a person or thing.
A fter all the other functions have become
active the imagination may conceive im
provements in the person or thing.
Correctness in all operations of mind de
pends upon the health, size, and strength
of the functions. It also depends upon
the amount o f true knowledge previously
stored aw ay.
The w ill, in the organ of motion and
other faculties, controls the muscular sys
tem. W hen the facu lty of motion is asso
ciated with any of the other faculties, pe
culiar motions are produced. As I have
before stated, the natural language of the
faculties, as it is called, is the result of
such combinations.

Law of the New Thought.
This helpful hook, by William Walker Atkinson,
was written to answer the oft-repeated question,
“ What Is the New Thought?” It treats of the
higher phases of the subject in terms so plain and
simple that the Veriest beginner Is enabled to grasp
the highest trutbs underlying the new philosophy.
It lifts the veil and makes plain the great secrets of
life.
_______________

Training of Children.
Mrs. Partlow’s book on the training of children
In the New Thought Is something new upon a most
Important subject. No parent can afford to bewith
out this valuable book.
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Article No. 7. A pparitions (I).
Reserving further discussion and illustrative cases

of Telepathy and Clairvoyance for future papers,
wewill now give a brief review of the evidence for
Apparitions, which we class as the objective side of
tbat class of phenomena of which, in certain cases.
Telepathyand Clairvoyance may be classed as the
subjective side. In other words, I f a clairvoyant or
telepathic vision be of a deceased person, or a person
in articulo mortis, this we call an apparition, and
thequestion arises: Is that apparition veridical, or is
the phenomenon wholly subjective with the percipi
ent, and to be classed as only a hallucination ?
*

*

#

Feeling satisfied that the evidence collected by the
| P. R.—of which we have given but a minute part
Informer articles, as illustrative only of the charac
ter of the evidence collected—is sufficient to estab
lisha prima facie case for the reality of telepathy
and clairvoyance, we propose now briefly to present
some phases of the evidence collected, as showing
the reality of the objective sources of certain of
these visions and messages, which we class as ap
paritions. In other words, as showing that there is
inthe case of visions of, or messages from, deceased
persons some objective reality, as the source of, or
agent productive of, these phenomena. This ques
tion is not one to dogmatize upon, but is solely a
question of evidence. We cannot even begin to
classify such phenomena in the categories of science,
but can only collect the evidence for the reality of
such phenomena, leaving to future generations the
task of discussion, argument and classification, or
rejection altogether, as the case may be determined.'
♦
*
•
We admit, as the records of the S. P. R. show,
that there are many cases of apparitions or halluci
nations (the words are used interchangeably here)
which are wholly subjective. Tbat is, there was no
real appearance visibly present to the eye or senses
of the percipient. Some such instances, it is true,
may have had an objective origin; there may have
been a point of force acting, as it were, without the
mind or sense perception of the percipient, but the
perception was telepathic or clairvoyant. Many of
these cases are collected in " Phantasm of the Liv
ing,” and there is an especially strong case recorded
In Volume I. of Proc., p. ISO. In this case the agent
living produced a vivid telepathio impression or
image of himself in the minds of two friends, who
knew nothing of the effort to do this, and yet they
saw the apparition of the living friend. Also see
cases of “ Experimental Hallucinations,” Volumes.,
Proc., 8. P. R., pp. 270 et sag.
•

*

•

Leaving aside for the present the treatment of
'Copyrighted, 1903, by the New
New York City.

lishing Co.,
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evidence for “ Phantasms of the Living,” we will
interest ourselves in presenting the evidence of those
cases that may be classed as veridical hallucinations
or apparitions of deceased persons, or persons at or
near the moment of death.
Until the completion of the work of the “ Census
of Hallucinations” by the S. P. R. the almost uni
versal consensus of opinion among investigators
was to class all of such phenomena as purely sub
jective, and the work of collecting this “ census”
was for the purpose of establishing this theory. Not
that a theory was dogmatically formed and this
work entered into specially to establish it—but the
trend and tendency of sporadic cases collected bad
led to the conclusion that such an hypothesis would
cover this entire field of phenomena.
But the evidence collected has proven the con
trary, and shown that there is a causal connection
in a large number.'f cases too great to be accounted
for by chance coinci ’ence between the appearance
of the apparition and the death of the person whose
apparition appears.
*

*

•

During all ages of the world there have been
accounts of the appearance of apparitions, death
wraiths, ghosts, etc. Such accounts have not been
confined to the ignorant and superstitious.
The position taken by the S. P. R. was that if
there be any truth in such occurrences or reports
thereof, an investigation undertaken and carried
on in the interest of truth and science would con
firm it, otherwise expel it. The first inquiry begun
in 1889 was approved by the Paris International
Congress of Experimental Psychology, which en
trusted it to Prof. Henry Sldgwlck’s direction, who
associated with himself, in the work of collecting,
verifying, preparing and tabulating the census, MIsb
Alice Johnson, the late distinguished F. W. H.
Myers, Frank Podmore and Eleanor Mildred Sldgwlck. The collection was carried on for a little
over three years, having been begun in April. 1889,
and ended in May, 1892. The collectors who aided
in carrying out the enquiry were 410 in number,
and they collected in all answers from 17,000 in
formants. The collectors were men and women of
intelligence and sufficient ability to do the work
entrusted to them with due care and judgment A
first attempt at a collection of a “ census” on this
subject had, however, been begun by Mr. Gurney,
who had obtained answers from 5,705 persona
•
•
*
The question to be propounded to Informants by
the collectors to which an answer in the affirmative
or negative was desired was: “ Have you ever,
when believing yourself to be completely awake,
had a vivid impression of seeing or being touched
by a living being or inanimate object or of hearing
a voice; which impression, so far as you could dis
cover, was not due to any external physical cause 7 ”
Of the 17,000 answers to this question there were
3,272 in the affirmative.
Many of the informants who gave answers in the
affirmative were either seen by some of the commit
tee or written to, and full information and corrobor
ative evidence given when needed.
•

*

•

So much for the scope of work in general.
While the entire report on the “ Census of Hallu
cination,” covering all the different departments
treated, is of surpassing interest, we will for the
present discuss that part bearing on the evidence f
“ Death Apparitions,” or “ Veridical Hallucina
tions,” to use a more scientific term.
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Before
beginning
o f --------Individual
jre ockm
iuiuk the treatm ent
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ises of evidence on this subject, w e w ill briefly
noea

w hether such coin cidences can be “ Chn
dence.”
nano®C olne.
Now the probability, arrived at bv
tics and com putation w ith in the scone ^arefuI statigsu s,” that any person w ill d ie on a civ™ f*18 “ Cen
tr e day on w hich h is apparition is - J r , y~ e- p.,
19. 000.
seen—i8 one )q

notice two preliminary questions which must have,
a bearing on any evidence produced.
The first prelim inary question to be noted m ay be
termed “ Death-Coincidences.” Ordinary halluci
nations may be, and often are, purely subjective,
and are so treated and classed scientifically. They
Now in the “ Census of Hallucination*I
may arise from various pathological and physiologi
mittee, after excluding every doubtful the co,ncal and psychological causes. W ith these w e now
every case which did not measure ud to t 0886 and
have nothing to do. W hile the S. P . B. classifies all I standard of evidence, found 30 deJ,h~Lrelr strict
apparitions as hallucinations, yet the class distin I in about 1,300 cases of baliucinatioM^rT ? ence®
guished as “ Death-Coincidences ” is a separate one,
that is, UO
rh °r 1 ,n 43~~
and specially to be noted when o f a veridical charac
But the interval between dean!** W"uld
ter. By veridical hallucinations the S. P . B . m eans
apparition is, in most cases, much less th and the
those which, either from the ideas Involved in them ,
hours, which greatly increases the imnr^nJ Welve I
or from the tim e at which they occur, or both, can
chance coincidence. The e v i d e n c e M i l l 01
only be accounted for on tbe hypothesis that Im
coincidences must break down in «
dea«i
pressions or im pulses have reached the percipient’s
inorder to destroy this argument;
mind otherwise than through che recognized chan
in the committee’s report that neither se L>f,*0Wn
nels o f sense.
a state of the percipient, produced bv h l T t ^ ? nor
As it must be assumed that a certain num ber of
of the dying pereon’s condition, ^
“°W,ed,fe
cases which would prima facie appear to have this
their number. Anxiety may faciltate^toi™1 for I
character would occur by chance and m erely be
communication, but cannot by itself „/>te,epat!1fc
“ extraordinary coincidences” w ithout significance:
death-coincidences. See Report of C e n ^ for
therefore, from tbe point of view o f psychical re
Pr°c-> Chap, xiii., on Chance C o in c id e n t V L
search, the most important object o f a statistical
*
*
*
enquiry like the “ Census o f H allucinations ” is to
deride whether the number of prima fade veridical
*>
cases is more than chance w ill account for or not.
falling under “ Death-Coincidences,” or ttfflm

produce.

Before, however, touching upon “ Chance Coinci
dence” as affecting tbe result of the “ Census of
Hallucinations,” we will state that veridical halluci
nations or those hallucinations which have a prima
fade claim to be regarded as veridical, may be di
vided into three classes.
L The first is the class in which the hallucination
coincides to time with an external event in such a
way as to suggest a causal connection between
them—as, for instance, when an apparition is seen
by B at tbe time when A at a distance is trying telepathically to make him see one, or when the appari
tion of a dying person is seen at the time of bis
death.
2. The second is the class In which some information previousiy unknown to the percipient is con
veyed to him through tbe apparition. These two
cases often overlap, as when a hallucination coin
i n g to time with a death distinctly conveys the
totamatfonmattbedeathhas occurred (as,forint*amce, see VoL X, Proa, pp. 211,214, and 225) or

« S ^ ^a!eidress
t^ .reB
re8ent8 80me actnal cblracor appearance of tbe dying per*° P

PerClPtent (M M

01“ ConectlTe Hanucinaously l ^ o r ■ S r e S ^ w S ^ 1" ' ^

toced to sensory suggestion fe m S e
* w m T c S S 1 to tb e 0 tb e r

SI

Buggestlon

mean‘ by “ death
the time to thesamedav aJtu h***
limits
twelve boors,
d®*th-*hati«, within
x . Prec. 8. P . T ^ S ^ u

“ ^ l o n . See

TWs leads us now to dtacuas'tbe question as to

times the number that

class mentioned above. Out of the large num bed
cases given in the “ Census,” we c a n ^ i t t
few In this and preceding articles on this subject* *
The following case, pereonally i n v S S ^
Prof. Henry Siilgwick and numbered (425-12) is
briefly as follows:
'a
. “ rJ ; Walker-Anderson was living at the time in
Australia, and an aunt in F-tigianj
On tbe night of November 17,1890, be went to bed
early, 8.30, or a little later, and between 9 and 12he
woke up and saw tbe figure of bis aunt Mrs. P__
standing with her arms down near the foot of the
bed at one side, dressed in an ordinary black dress
such as be had seen her in many times. He sawher
lips move and seemed to catch that she meant
good-bye.” Then tbe figure gradually vanished.
There was a lamp in tbe room, and be was fully
awake. He had been feeling no anxiety about her.
In the early morning he told the occurrence to bis
wife, and felt that his aunt was surely dead. They
made a note of it, and the time, etc.
In due time the English papers and letters came,
giving accounts of her death on November 17tb.
Allowing the difference in time, tbe death preceded
the apparition about two or three hours.
Mrs. Anderson gives her corroborative statement.
In this case tbe apparition seemed to be quite
solid and lifelike, and lasted about 20 seconds.
•
a
*
Tb® n ex t case I w ill g iv e , num bered (444-12) to tbe
“ C ensus.” w as in v estig a ted by Mr. Prank Pod more,
one o f th e com m ittee.
A youn g lady. M iss
B., and her sister, had a
youn g gentlem an frien d w ho le ft E ngland for Texas.

t.

Soon thereafter, while she and her family were liv
ing in a cottage in Gloucestershire on or about Sep
tember 14, 1882, she and her sister felt worried and
distressed by bearing the “ death watch,” which
aound lasted a whole day and night. The next
morning they had gotten up quite early, and were
working and talking together, engaged in someartwork, when Miss L. B. saw their young
•tending in front of them and looking at them.

N E W T H O U G H T.
0pooinvestigation It was found that be bad suffered
i violentdeath on that day In Texas,
jpg l b. had other experiences of this character.

i

Joy Philosophy.

This is tbe name of a new book by Elizabeth
Towne, just published by Tbe Psychic Research
Company, an advertisement of which appears in
The following case (381-4) la more than a mere
tbe advertising pages of this magazine. Elizabeth
denfrcoinddence, since certain information was
Towne Is too well known to the readers of this
given, and also as to tbe survival of the baby. The
magazine to need an introduction or a word of
percipient in this case was specially examined by
praise. Her work speaks for itself, and praise would
Prof, and Mrs. Sldgwick:
be tiresome when applied to work so valuable and
In June, 1879, Mrs. J. P. Smith was a teacher In
well done. This new book of here contains some of
in infant's school In Amble, Northumberland. A
friendof hers, Mrs.--- , was near her confinement.
ber best work. Elizabeth has let beraelf out in the
Soon tfterthis Mrs. Smith went into tbe County of essays of which tbe book is composed. It gives a
Durhamfor a holiday. While there she was roused
clear idea of ber philosophy, and will prove an “ eye
homsleep by Mrs.---- , as she supposed, who was
opener ” for many. This book was written to help
sinking her and saying, “ I have passed away, but
people to awaken tbeir faith in tbe fuller intelli
thebabj will live.”
gence which works subconsciously in us all; and to
Tbe figure appeared twice on tbe same night.
help them to arouse within themselves tbe joy of
Tbepercipient was quite sure she was wide awake.
living In consciousness with tbe Limitless Self with
It appeared at the left-hand side of her bed. and,
in each living person. We recommend this book
afterspeaking. It moved very quickly round tbe bed
to those of our readers who wish to get under tbe
and apparently through the door. Tbe figure acted
surface of things, and are willing to follow tbe In
u if in a great burry, and seemed exactly as if in
vestigations of a daring and original mind. Eliza
Me. The vision coincided with the time of the
beth Towne fills ber own place In tbe New Thought
death. Tbe baby lived, as said by tbe apparition.
world—a place distinctively ber own. Personally,
Mrs. 8mftb related the vision to her sister before
I have obtained verymuch good from her writings,
knowingof tbe death of her friend, and her slater
and I regard ber as one of tbe most original think
givesher testimony corroborating the facta.
ers of tbe age—one whose work will be better un.
deratood and appreciated twenty years from now
(To be continued)
than at tbe present time. Not that Elizabeth lacks
admirers at this time—she has many thousand read
ers, many of whom “ swear by her.” “ Joy Philos
ophy” is a good book—a book which will brush
Memory Culture.
some of tbe cobwebs from your minds. Bead it
and see for yourself.
W. W. A.
This book, by William Walker Atkinson, is just
off tbe press. Tbe advance orders for It run into
largefigures, and it will have a wonderful sale. It
Nuggets of the New Thought.
issomething different from other works on tbe sub
ject, and will open up a new field of self-improve
This book, by William Walker Atkinson, Is a col
ment. Tbe author has not attempted to put forward
lection of bis essays which bad heretofore appeared
any "trick system” or “ patent m ethod” of mne
in this journal. These essays were placed in book
monics, but instead has given a rational and natural
form at tbe request of many readers who wished to
method of strengthening and developing tbe faculty
preserve them In durable form. They are “ things
of memory itself. Full instructions and exercises
which have helped people,” and we know of no New
calculated to develop and strengthen the memory
Thought book better adapted for a present to a
aregiven, and tbe book is full of interesting examfriend whom you wish to Interest in this beautiful
pleaillustrative of tbe principles enunciated. Gen
philosophy. Bound in purple and gold. Price
eral memory, visual memory, aural memory, mem
$1.00. Descriptive circular mailed on application.
oryof what has been read, memory of faces, places,
figures, dates, names, etc., are fully considered and
explained. Much attention is given to the subject
The L a w of the New Thought.
ofObservation, which faculty is deficient in many
persons, and fnll Instructions and Interesting exerThis book, by William Walker Atkinson, treats of
rises are given. This book teaches not only bow to
tbe higher phases of tbe New Thought. It goes to
remember and recollect, but also bow to observe
tbe heart of things and brings back to the reader a
and perceive. While not, strictly speaking, a New
message of comfort, help, and joy. It throws new
Thought book, it is written along tbe lines of tbe
light on tbe mystery underlying Life, and explains
latest idea in Psychology, and will prove a great
tbe Law underlying and in all things. Tbls book
help to those who have suffered from deficient
takes the student into an advanced grade, and on to
memory and recollection. Bound in cloth, purple
tbe spiritual plane. It tells of the Oneness of All.
and gold, and sells for $1 .00.
and sounds tbe note of tbe Soul’s Awakening. A
beautiful book in purple and gold. Price $1.00,
postpaid.
_______________
•
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Thought Force.

Tbfe most popular of Mr. Atkinson’s books is In
Its seventeen edition, and is being sold in all parts
of tbe world, tbe foreign public having been fully
awakened to Its value. It Is different from any
thing else ever written on this subject, and goes
right to tbe heart of tbe subject. It tells how to do
things.

Mesmerism in India.
A wonderful book telling of tbe psychological
work of a surgeon In India, and bis success In per
forming painless surgical operations by psychological
methods. A classic In the literature of Mesmerism
and kindred branches of thought. Price $1.00, post
paid.
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T h e Im portant Trifles-*
B y E l l a W h e e l e r W il c o x .*

X^OU will find, in the effort to
1
reach a higher spirituality in
vour daily life, that the small things
try your patience and your strength
more than the greater ones.
Home life, like business life, is
composed of an accumulation of
trifle s -

,

,

,

.

There are people who bear great
sorrows with resignation, and seem
to gain a certain dignity and force
of character through trouble, but
whoareutterly vanquished by trivial
annoyances.
The old - fashioned orthodox
uChristian ” was frequently of this
order.
Death, poverty, and misfortune
he bore without complaining, and
became ofttimes a more agreeable
companion in times of deepest
sorrow.
He regarded all such experiences
as the will of God, and bowed to
them.
Yet, if his dinner was late, his
coffee below the standard, if his
eye-glasses were misplaced, or his
toe trodden upon, he became a rag
ing lion, and his roar drove his
affrighted household into dark cor
ners.
There have been neighborhood
Angels, who watched beside the
dying sinner, sustained orphans and
widows, and endured great troubles
sublimely like martyrs. But if a
dusty snoe trod upon a freshly
washed floor, or husband or child
came tardilv to the breakfast-table,
or lingered outside the door after
regulation hour for retiring—lo, the
Angel became a virago, or a dro
nmg mosouitowith persistent sting
*hf New Philosophy demands
lenity andpatience through small
we“ ** fortitude in meet
mg life's larger ills.
It demands, too, that we seek tc
***

**-

avoid giving others unnecessary' tation by a thoughtless disreearH^
the importance of trifles.
& ®
A man is more likely t n u
calm if he wakes in the night J S
discovers that the house ison
than he is if. on being fully p,
^
to retire, he finds the only
the third story is missing fr o ^ g
wash-stand or the cake of toilet
soap he asked for the dav bef
has been forgotten.
*
A mother bears the affliction of *
crippled child with more equanimity
than she is able to bring to bear
upon the continual thoughtlessness
of a strong one.
To be kind, means to be thoughtThe kindest and most loving
heart will sometimes forget and be
careless; but it cannot be perpetu
ally forgetful and careless of anoth
er s wishes and needs, even in the
merest trifles.
Series A, B, C, &nd D.
These tr m books comprise tbe Home study Coon*
published by tftfe brum*. T h ey contain ca n c e s to
Zotom, The Law of Mental G'nrrente, Soffjpstlre
Tberapcntks. Magnetic Healing, Hypnotism, ciafrroyanee, Homan Magnetism, Concentration, Mtod
Beading, Psyebometry. Pbretjofogy, Palmtotry. av
trofcgy, Medtomsbip and Somnopathy. Each bonk
to complete! In Hk U, and tbe entire series ( m t a
▼ atoaMe working library of Oecotttom. Tbe books
•ell for fUW each, postpaid.

The Heart of the New Thought.
Tbto beautiful book, by Ella Wheeler Wilcox. has
met nitb tbe approval of tbe reviewers to tbe toadtoff journals of tbe country, and, what to more to
tbe point, ban been enthusiastically received by tbe
gseneral reading public:. It has run tbrwiffb rnsny
edition* to a few weeks, and tbe dem and still *onUntie* Tbe essays composing tbe book are uplift
ing, Implrtnff and helpful, and Mrs. Wilcox’* thou
sands of reader* bare fflren tbto book a royal wweorne, Beautifully printed and boond to purple and

gold. price Sl/Jfi, postpaid

The Mail-Order Butolneff#Tbto little book, by Sydney Flower,
plain liMtrtietlons to tbeese wishing to enter tbe
Order buslnes*. In a lante or small way. Hanr
found Uils book tbe key opentoff tbe door to.
^
It espteiip many tbtoffs which many men ^
learned only by eostly experience. Postpsw- *

